Unit 3/39 Grimwade Street,
Mitchell ACT 2913

Roller Blinds

Information Sheet
From the affordable ranges, contemporary design, to the
extensive range of fabrics and colours in room darkening,
light filtering and light/heat control, we are sure you will
find the Roller Blind just for you.
The Roller blind system can either be single blind design,
or a Double Roller blind, where you have a room
darkening and a light filtering blind in one window,
maximising your daytime privacy and natural light, along
with your room darkening for your night time privacy and
light control.
If you don’t like the look of our select range of Roller Blind fabrics, you have the option to make your
blind truly unique to you, and your home, by selecting one of our curtain fabrics to be bonded to the
Roller Blind. This option is great for those who want to add a unique finishing touch to their home.
All Roller blinds are chain controlled, as our standard, all chains are securely fastened with a child
safety clip, to ensure maximum safety at all times.
For the larger windows, or for sliding doors, you have the option of having the blinds split into panels to
best suit your window, with a link system. A link system is where 2 blinds operate and share 1 control.
For any high up, hard to reach windows we also offer motorisation on your Roller Blinds, to ensure ease
of use.
With the Roller Blind system they can be made for
most window sizes. The blinds are made with a
heavy duty tube which means they are designed to
last. Roller blinds are a practical and versatile window covering solution, and with our experienced
sales consultants we are sure to achieve the look you
desire.
Turn Around Time: 4 Weeks approx. Depending on
fabric stock.
Please note this is a guide only and is subject to
change.
If you require more information contact our office today.
Office Opening Hours:

Monday to Friday: 9am close 4pm
Saturday: 10am close 2.30pm
Closed Public Holidays

Email: sales@theblindmancompany.com.au Website: www.theblindmancompany.com.au
Phone: 02 6241 8887
Fax: 02 6241 7963
Unit 3/39 Grimwade Street, Mitchell ACT 2911

